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Tenon Financial Happenings  
Dancing in Ocean City, Maryland 

Las t month my daughters  competed in a  dance 
competition in Ocean City, Maryland. 

As  is  typical for thes e competitions , they take place 
in vacation des tina tions . However, there genera lly 
is n’t much time to actually enjoy the town becaus e of 
how much dance there is . With that s aid, us  dance 
parents  find ways  to entertain ours elves . 

That generally involves  hanging out in the convention 
center for hours  on end in between waiting to watch 
our kids ’ dances . There may or may not be s ome 
beers  had during that time. And if the weather is  nice 
and s omeone remembers  to bring it, s ome throwing 
around of a  footba ll outs ide. 

We had enough down time one day for me to take 
one of my daughters  to get a  hermit crab, which s he’s  
been as king for for a  long time. She named him 
Randall (yes , Randall…) 

One of the ways  I keep mys elf engaged with my kids ’ 
dancing is  by being the lead “prop dad.” Not only do I 
des ign and build the props  us ed by my kids ’ dance 

s chool, but I’m als o res pons ible for trans porting them 
to and from the competitions  and coordina ting other 
parents  to help s et them up and take them down 
when it’s  time. 

While this  does n’t require as  much time as  being a  
“dance mom,” where there’s  lots  of running around to 
fix make up, s team cos tumes  or frantica lly find 
mis s ing earrings , it nonetheles s  gives  me a s ens e of 
purpos e and a  way to help contribute. 

Here’s  me and s ome of the other prop dads  killing 
time before s etting up our props  (I’m the one s itting 
on top): 

 
Dance is  now done for the s eas on, but s tarts  up 
again in a  few weeks  with the s tart of s chool. TBD 
where next year’s  national competition will be. 
Regardles s  where it is , I’ll be there with the props ! 

Have a  good Augus t. 

-Andy

Retirement Planning Ins ights  
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Retirement Planning Happenings  
An introduction to Indexed Universal Life 
(“IUL”) insurance 

 

Over the las t few years , I’ve witnes s ed an increas e in 
people s elling a  certain form of life ins urance as  an 
inves tment-like retirement income tool. It goes  by 
names  s uch as  a  Life Ins urance Retirement Plan 
(“LIRP”), The LASER Fund, Private Res erve Account, 
Section 7702 Plan and a  handful of other crea tive 
terms . 

All of thes e marketing names  are ultimately in 
reference to a  certain type of permanent life 
ins urance policy known as  Indexed Univers al Life 
(“IUL”) ins urance. 

My firs t introduction to this  product was  about five 
years  ago when I came acros s  an online pitch for 
s omething called a  “Tax Free Retirement Account.” 
The illus trated numbers  with regards  to how much 
you can get out of it for how much you need to put 
into were rea lly impres s ive. AND all of the money 
taken out is  a llegedly “guaranteed” to be tax-free for 
life! It s ounded too good to be true, s o I s tarted 
res earching and inves tigating as  much as  I pos s ibly 
could. 

I eventually figured out the underlying product was  an 
IUL ins urance policy. The more I s earched up IULs , 
the more I was  expos ed to lots  of different s ales  
pitches  from different people calling it different 
things . And I s oon found that a  lot of people s elling 
IULs  were making claims  that were half-truths , 
mis leading or outright fals e . 

I ultimately realized tha t while it’s  pos s ible the 
product’s  res ults  could potentially turn out as  
origina lly s hown at the time of s ale, there are lots  of 
ways  in which they could fa ll far s hort. And the 
res ults  aren’t nearly as  “guaranteed” as  the pitches  
makes  them s ound. 

With that s aid, I decided to do a  three-part s eries  in 
this  news letter explaining 1) the bas ics  of IULs , 2) 
how they’re potentially us ed as  a  retirement cas h 
flow tool, and 3) the truth behind common claims  in 
IULs  s ales  pitches . 

With this  information in hand, if you’re ever pres ented 
with an IUL as  a  retirement cas h flow tool, you’ll 
better be able to make an informed decis ion as  to 
whether or not it might make s ens e for you. 

 

The firs t part of this  s eries  is  the bas ics  of life 
ins urance, and how IULs  work: 

There are two main types  of life ins urance: Term and 
Permanent. IUL is  a  form of permanent life ins urance. 

 

Term Life Ins urance  

Term life ins urance is  life ins urance that only las ts  for 
a  s pecific period of time; typically 10-30 years . The 
cos t or premium payments  for term ins urance are 
generally fixed throughout the life of the policy. 

For example, as s ume you buy a 20-year term life 
ins urance policy tha t has  $1,000,000 of death benefit. 
Further as s ume the required premium for the policy 
is  $1,000 per year. So long as  you continue paying 
the $1,000 in annual premiums  on time every year 
you're alive, the ins urance company will pay your 
beneficiary(ies ) $1,000,000 if you die any time during 
thos e 20 years . 

Convers ely, if you don't die within thos e 20 years  (and 
don't otherwis e extend or convert your policy to other 
coverage), the policy s imply expires  after 20 years . 
You no longer have to continue paying the annual 
premium payments  after the policy ends , but you a ls o 
have no s ort of res idual value. 

 

Permanent Life  Ins urance  

Whereas  term life ins urance only las ts  for a  s pecific 
length of time, Permanent life ins urance las ts  
permanently...for the life of the ins ured. Though it 
s hould be noted that the word "permanent" is  a  bit of 
a  mis nomer as  permanent policies  genera lly have a  
maturity date. If the ins ured is  s till a live as  of the 
maturity date , the policy is  typica lly involuntarily 
s urrendered by the ins urance company a t that point. 
Older permanent policies  commonly mature if/ when 
the ins ured reaches  age 90 or 95. Newer permanent 
policies  genera lly mature if/ when the ins ured reaches  
age 120. 

In addition to providing life ins urance for a  longer 
period of time than term policies , permanent policies  
als o have a  cas h value accumulation feature whereas  
term policies  do not. More on cas h va lue in a  bit... 

Within the ca tegory of permanent life ins urance, there 
are two main s ub-categories  or types  of policies ; 
Whole Life and Univers al Life (there is  a ls o Variable 
Life, but it's  les s  common than Whole Life or 
Univers a l Life, s o I'm excluding it here). 
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Permanent Life Insurance - Whole Life Insurance 

There are many ways  in which whole life ins urance 
policies  can be cus tomized, but the bas ic s tructure is  
s uch that the amount of death benefit you purchas e 
is  fixed and guaranteed for the life of the policy, as  is  
the amount of premium payments  required to be 
paid. In other words , s o long as  you pay $X of 
premium payments  every year, the beneficiary(ies ) 
will receive a  dea th benefit of $Y upon the pas s ing of 
the ins ured. 

With each whole life policy premium payment that's  
made, s ome is  us ed to pay for the cos t of the 
ins urance, s ome is  us ed to pay the other cos ts  and 
fees  of the policy and the remainder is  put into a  cas h 
accumulation fea ture. This  "cas h value" is  money 
that the policy holder owns . Cas h value can be taken 
out of the policy through outright dis tributions , or it 
can be borrowed agains t whereby the ins urance 
company will extend a  pers onal loan to the 
policyholder us ing the policy's  cas h value as  
collateral. 

The policy's  cas h value earns  interes t. Specifica lly, in 
a  whole life policy, the rate of interes t is  fixed and 
guaranteed for each interes t crediting period. 
As s ume the policy is  s tructured s uch that the cas h 
value is  credited with interes t once per year. At the 
s tart of each interes t crediting period, the rate of 
interes t will be known and fixed. For example, 
as s ume there is  currently $100,000 of cas h value in 
the policy and a  new annual interes t crediting period 
is  s tarting. Further as s ume the ins urance company 
informs  you the interes t rate for the new crediting 
period will be 4%. At the end of the period, the cas h 
value will be credited with $4,000 of interes t, bringing 
the tota l cas h value to $104,000 (plus  any portion of 
additional premium payments  that went into the cas h 
value during the year). 

Permanent Life Insurance - Universal Life Insurance 

Like whole life , Univers al Life Ins urance policies  are 
s imilarly permanent policies  where coverage las ts  for 
the life of the ins ured and s ome of the premium 
payments  go into cas h value. However, the main 
difference between whole life and univers a l life is  
that the amount of premium is  flexible in univers al 
life policies  whereas  premium is  typica lly fixed in 
whole life policies . 

For example, in a  univers al life policy, the 
policyholder could choos e to pay les s  - or nothing - in 
premiums  for a  given year, s o long as  there is  enough 
cas h va lue in the policy to cover that year's  policy 

cos ts  and fees . Convers ely, in a  whole life policy, 
even if the amount of cas h value is  in exces s  of the 
annual cos ts  and fees  of the policy, the policyholder 
would s till need to make the agreed upon fixed 
annual premium payment (where s ome of the 
premium would be us ed to pay that year's  cos ts  and 
fees  of the policy, and the res t would go into the 
policy's  cas h va lue). 

Within the Univers al Life Ins urance s ub-category of 
the Permanent Life Ins urance ca tegory, there are 
three types  of policies : Univers al Life (yes , you read 
that correctly...one of the s ub-categories  of the 
broader Univers a l Life ca tegory is  a ls o ca lled 
Univers a l Life), Variable Univers al Life and Indexed 
Univers a l Life. 

Permanent Life Insurance - Universal Life Insurance - 
Universal Life  

A "Univers al Life" or "UL" policy is  a  type of univers al 
life ins urance policy where the interes t credited to the 
cas h va lue is  a  fixed ra te. Like with a  whole life 
policy, the interes t rate can change each interes t 
crediting period. And, als o s imilar to a  whole life 
policy, once an interes t crediting period begins , the 
rate is  fixed and guaranteed for the duration of that 
period. The interes t rate can generally only res et after 
the current interes t credit period ends  and a  new one 
begins . 

Permanent Life Insurance - Universal Life Insurance - 
Variable Universal Life  

A "Variable Univers a l Life" or "VUL" policy is  a  type of 
univers a l life ins urance policy where the interes t 
credited to the cas h value is  variable and is  bas ed on 
the performance of s elected inves tments  held within 
the policy. The policy's  cas h value gets  inves ted in 
mutual fund-like inves tment accounts  tha t inves t in 
portfolios  of s tocks , bonds , etc. The policyholder is  
able to s elect from a menu of available inves tment 
options  each interes t crediting period. The interes t 
credited to the cas h value is  directly tied to the 
performance of the inves tments  s elected for the 
interes t crediting period. If the inves tments  go up X%, 
the cas h va lue will be credited with X% of interes t. 
Similarly, if the inves tments  go down Y%, the cas h 
value will get negative interes t s uch that it will go 
down Y%. 

Permanent Life Insurance - Universal Life Insurance - 
Indexed Universal Life  

An "Indexed Univers a l Life" or "IUL" policy is  a  type of 
univers a l life ins urance policy where the interes t 
credited to the cas h value is  variable and is  "indexed," 
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or bas ed on, reference to the performance of an 
index, s uch as  the S&P 500. Simila r to VUL, the 
policyholder genera lly does  not know the ultimate 
rate of interes t that will be credited to the cas h value 
for each interes t crediting period. However, different 
from a VUL is  the fact that the interes t credited to the 
cas h va lue can never be les s  than zero. 

This  is  becaus e, unlike with VUL policies , IUL policies  
do not directly inves t their cas h value in s ecurities  or 
traditional inves tments . Ins tead, the ins urance 
company promis es  to credit an amount of interes t 
that's  zero or larger bas ed on a  pre-agreed formula 
that references  the return of an underlying index 
s elected by the policyholder. The formula us es  s ome 
combination of Participa tion Rates , Caps  and/ or 
Spreads . 

A Participation Rate is  how much of the reference 
index's  return is  applied as  interes t for the policy's  
cas h va lue. For example, a  participation ra te of 50% 
means  the policy's  cas h value will be credited 
interes t equal to 50% of whatever the return was  of 
the s elected index. As s ume the s elected index is  the 
S&P 500, and its  price increas ed 10% during the 
interes t crediting period. A participation ra te of 50% 
means  the policy's  cas h value would be credited 5% 
interes t for that period (i.e. the cas h va lue interes t is  
only participating in 50%, or half, of the S&P 500's  
10% price return) 

A Cap is  a  ceiling on how much interes t will be 
credited to the cas h value during any interes t 
crediting period. For example, a  cap of 8% means  the 
cas h va lue will not be credited with more than 8% 
interes t for the period. As s ume the s elected index is  
the S&P 500 and its  price increas ed 10% during the 
interes t crediting period. Further as s ume there is  a  
100% participation ra te. A cap of 8% means  the 
policy's  cas h va lue would be credited with 8% interes t 
for that period (i.e. 100% participation of the S&P 
500's  10% price return, but s ubject to the 8% cap) 

A Spread is  a  reduction in interes t crediting from the 
amount of interes t that would have otherwis e been 
credited. For example, a  s pread of 2% means  the 
interes t credited will be 2% lower than it otherwis e 
would have been. As s ume the s elected index is  the 
S&P 500 and its  price increas ed 10% during the 
interes t crediting period. Further as s ume there is  a  
100% participation ra te and an 8% cap. A s pread of 
2% means  the policy's  cas h value would be credited 
with 6% interes t for tha t period (i.e. 100% 
participation of the S&P 500's  10% price return, but 

s ubject to the 8% cap AND reduced by the 2% 
s pread). 

 

That’s  it for this  firs t of three parts  about IUL. As  you 
can s ee, the product can be quite complicated. That 
does n’t mean you s hould neces s arily avoid it, but it 
does  mean it’s  not s omething that s hould be 
purchas ed without a  real thorough unders tanding of 
how it works . 

In next month’s  news letter, I’ll ta lk about how IUL can 
potentially be us ed as  a  retirement income tool. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disclaimer: 

None of the information provided herein is  intended as  inves tment, 
tax, accounting or legal advice, as  an offer or solicitation of an offer 
to buy or sell, or as  an endorsement, of any company, security, fund, 
or other securities  or non-securities  offering. The information should 
not be relied upon for purposes  of transacting securities  or other 
inves tments . Your use of the information is  at your sole risk. The 
content is  provided ‘as  is ’ and without warranties , either expressed 
or implied.  Tenon Financial LLC does  not promise or guarantee any 
income or particular result from your use of the information 
contained herein. Under no circumstances  will Tenon Financial LLC 
be liable for any loss  or damage caused by your reliance on the 
information contained herein. It is  your responsibility to evaluate any 
information, opinion, or other content contained. 
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